INTRODUCTION
In November 2004, following the broadcast of the UTV Insight programme 'When Hospitals Kill' alleging that three children had died unnecessarily, the Minister with responsibility for Health, Social Services and Public Safety, Angela Smith announced that she had appointed Mr John O 'Hara QC, to lead an inquiry into their hyponatraemiarelated deaths. Examination ofthe care andtreatment in relationto the management offluidbalance andthe choice and administration ofintravenous fluids will be a key component ofthe Inquiry in all three cases. Earlier in the same year Dr Henrietta Campbell, the Chief Medical Officer (CMO), had written to the ChiefExecutives ofacute andcombinedtrusts to seek assurances that the guidance issued by DHSSPSNI in 2002 on the prevention of hyponatraemia in children receiving prescribed fluids' had been both implemented and incorporated into clinical practice. In 2003, to promote further awareness and also to elaborate on the rationale underpinning the guideline, Jenkins and colleagues 2 in an Editorial in thisjournal highlighted the clinical situations where children are at greatest risk for developing elevated vasopressin levels, described associated risk factors and discussed howthe choice ofprescribed fluids can contribute to dilutional hyponatraemia. Specifically the guideline recommends 0.9% saline as an appropriate crystalloid forresuscitation; directs that the anticipatedNa+, K+ and glucose requirements, for which age is an essential factor, should determine the type of maintenance fluid and proposes that for most replacement scenarios fluid with minimum sodium content 130mmol/I should be used. Also incorporated is advice on patient assessment that includes checking the weight of the child; advice on how to calculate fluid requirements and details ofthe clinical and biochemical monitoring required while in receipt of IV fluids. In response to the CMO's request for assurance that the guidance had been implemented the prospective study described in this paper, the first to examine guideline adherence in local paediatric units, was undertaken to examine practice and to identify any component(s) presenting implementation difficulty and ifpresent to in turn reflect on possible practical solutions.
METHODS
All eight acute paediatric inpatient units in Northern Ireland were invited by one ofthe authors (JMA), through a lead clinician, to participate in a simultaneous snapshot of paediatric practice around the Province and readily accepted. It was proposed that the management of all patients in receipt of intravenous (IV) fluids between 12.00 and 14.00hrs on the same day in May 2003, and who had also been in receipt of IV fluids in the previous twenty-four hours, would be assessed for compliance with Consistency of data interpretation for the purpose of comparing actual management with expected guideline management was facilitated by having the same experienced clinician (JMA) analyse the returned data forms and cross reference the diagnosis and assessment of fluid balance status against the record of prescription for each individual patient. Also, when the adequacy of data return permitted all calculations of fluid volumes prescribed were recalculated by JMA. To facilitate collation of information a prescription for maintenance fluids was judged to be inconsistent with the guideline if the volume prescribed was greater than +/-5% and inappropriate ifgreaterthan +/-10% ofthe guideline calculation. The rationale for this percentage limit is that in terms of degrees of dehydration a larger variation could correspond to incorrect management e.g. treating a moderately dehydrated patient for mild dehydration or vice versa. As the recruitable numbers able to satisfy the strict inclusion criteria were small an identical exercise was repeated on two further days, one in June 2003 and one in January 2004.
RESULTS
There were thirty-eight eligible children for whom forms with complete/near complete data were returned. All units contributed at least one patient. Twenty-six children had a medical diagnosis and twelve had a surgical problem, eight of whom were in the post operative period. Four children had conditions for which not all elements of the guidance were relevant (see sections b, e). There were thirty-four data returns for whom the guidance was applicable. Twelve percent had not had a U&E checked any time in the preceding 24 hours. There were no children with severe hyponatraemia (Na+ <13Ommol/l) though nine children had a Na+ < 1 35mmol/l at some point. g. Was the oral fluid intake considered in the most recent IV fluid prescription? Allowance for oral intake occurred in only fifty-two percent of the twenty-three children for whom the guidance was relevant. h. What oral fluids were used during this period?
Information was provided for seventeen of the twenty-three treated with both oral and IV fluids and is summarised in table 2. 
DISCUSSION
While the number of children in the study was inevitably small the information obtained should be a valid reflection ofclinical practice following issue ofthe guidance and it is consequently important. As the study period included three induction periods for new/ changing medical staff it is reasonable to conclude that there was sufficient opportunity for the guideline to be both fully disseminated and introduced. Also the patients reported were those with the highest risk of fluid therapy associated complications for whom greatest awareness and attention to the application of the management guidelines would be expected. The standard for weight, namely that it should always be measured or estimated in a bed bound child, was met. However this may not necessarily reflect guideline conscious behaviour as recording of weight has become part of normal paediatric practice regardless of diagnosis. The standardachievementrate(82%) formaintenance fluidcalculationwas alsohighbutwith some evidence ofthe co-existence ofpotentially significantvariation from advised practice. Jenkins and colleagues2 acknowledge that guidance on maintenance fluid requirements is general guidance and emphasise that assessment should be individualised. We allowed forthis in our evaluation by accepting a total calculated volume within +/-5% of the guideline value as meeting the standard. Of the six children whose calculation was outside the guideline there were three whose prescriptions were classified as inappropriate, two beingunderestimates andthe third an overestimate. The two underestimates were in a fifteenyearold (-1 7%) on day 1 post appendicectomy with a first term SHO as prescriber and in a thirteen year old (-19%) withurinary infection andprescriber not indicated. The overestimated child was a six year old (+27%) admittedwith vomiting and constipation but no dehydration and for whom the prescriber was a first term SHO. The management of his child is of concern though close monitoring did take place with the U&E checked on four occasions and the lowest Na+ recorded was 134mmol/l. While there was full compliance in implementing the standard for appropriate fluid choice problems were encountered at the next 
